Community Health Implementation Plan

October 1, 2022 - September 30, 2024

Franklin Memorial Hospital/
Franklin Community Health Network
### Implementation Plan for Community Health Needs Assessment 2022-2024

**MaineHealth Hospital:** Franklin Community Health Network  
**County:** Franklin  
**Health Priority:** Access to Care  
**Goal of Health Priority:** To improve access, reduce barriers and decrease health inequities for all people.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Metrics/What are we measuring?</th>
<th>Partners/External Organizations</th>
<th>Year of Work (1-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Strategy 1:** Advocate and educate for increased broadband access as a community health strategy. (mental health, SDOH) | • Increase # of towns participating in broadband planning  
• Support implementation of Digital Literacy Program | Municipalities  
Healthy Community Coalition  
Adult Ed  
United Way  
Western Maine Community Action  
Greater Franklin Development Council | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 2:** Increase access to Health Care/Wellness services in rural towns via the HCC Mobile Health Unit | • # of people served on HCC Mobile Health Unit  
• # of mobile health unit events | Healthy Community Coalition  
FCHN Providers  
HealthReach | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 3:** Increase the # of people in Franklin County who are insured | • # of people working with ACA navigators  
• % of Franklin County residents with health insurance | Healthy Community Coalition  
Western Maine Community Action  
Seniors Plus  
Access to Care | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 4:** Identify and establish a systematic approach to meet urgent ambulatory care needs | • Establish Task Force to develop a plan for same day primary care access (YR1)  
• Explore feasibility of ED Expansion (YR1)  
• Identify implementation Plan (YR1)  
*YR2-3 metrics based on Implementation Plan | Franklin Community Health Network  
Maine Health | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 5:** Increase access to evidence based programming through referral and enrollment in NDPP to prevent diabetes. | • # of patients who are enrolled in NDPP  
• # of patients to be referred to NDPP | HCC Resource Team  
FCHN Primary Care Practices | 1-3 |
# Implementation Plan for Community Health Needs Assessment 2022-2024

**MaineHealth Hospital:** Franklin Community Health Network  
**County:** Franklin  
**Health Priority:** Mental Health  
**Goal of Health Priority:** To improve access and integration of mental and physical health to improve overall health outcomes for youth and adults

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Metrics/What are we measuring?</th>
<th>Partners/External Organizations</th>
<th>Year of Work (1-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Strategy 1: Link services to improve care coordination within the FCHN system and with community resources in order to assist with discharge planning and care coordination | • # of organizations outreached to, to determine interest in monthly or quarterly care coordination meeting  
• # of community care coordination meetings facilitated | Franklin Community Health Network  
Maine Behavioral Health  
Healthy Community Coalition  
Health Reach  
Maine Behavioral Health  
Long Term Care Facilities  
Kennebec Behavioral Health | 1-3 |
| Strategy 2: Pilot a school based wellness program that focuses on root causes of mental health. | • # of schools engaged  
• # of students reached  
• Process evaluation  
• Increase % of youth who report feeling that they matter (MYIHS) | Healthy Community Coalition  
Maine Youth Action Network  
RSU 9  
Maine Resilience Building Network  
United Way | 1-2 |
| Strategy 3: Increase the # of adults in the community with the knowledge and skills to address a youth experiencing a mental health challenge and to promote help-seeking behaviors. | • # of ACEs and PCEs trainings  
• Demonstrated increase in knowledge of available resources | Healthy Community Coalition  
Maine Youth Action Network  
Maine Resilience Building Network  
United Way | 1-3 |
| Strategy 4: Engage community partners and stakeholders in youth mental health initiatives. | • Establishment of Advisory Task Force  
• # of town hall meetings  
• # of organizations engaged in town hall meetings | Healthy Community Coalition  
Maine Behavioral Health  
Maine Youth Action Network  
Maine Resilience Building Network  
United Way | 1-3 |
### Implementation Plan for Community Health Needs Assessment 2022-2024

**MaineHealth Hospital:** Franklin Community Health Network  
**County:** Franklin  
**Health Priority:** SDOH  
**Goal of Health Priority:** To improve conditions in which people are born, live, work and age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Metrics/What are we measuring?</th>
<th>Partners/External Organizations</th>
<th>Year of Work (1-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Strategy 1:** Increase Food Security in Franklin County  
• Increase % of adult patients who are screened for food insecurity  
• # of food pantry visits  
• # of individuals served FCHN Food Pantry | | Healthy Community Coalition  
Franklin Memorial Hospital  
FCHN Primary Care Practices  
Good Shepherd  
HealthReach  
United Way | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 2:** Explore opportunities for identification and referral to address SDOH  
• SDOH Screening tools identified  
• SDOH screening rates  
• # of referrals to FindHelp  
• # of partners claimed with FindHelp Platform  
• # of referrals to HCC  
• # 211 encounters  
• # 211 encounters with mental health specialists | HealthReach  
MaineHealth Medical Group  
Healthy Community Coalition | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 3:** Pilot Food As Medicine program at FCHN  
• # of health care referrals to FAM  
• # of people enrolled in FAM  
• # of people who complete FAM | Hannaford  
Maine Health Corporate  
Healthy Community Coalition  
Good Shepherd  
FCHN Primary Care Practices | 1-3 |
## Implementation Plan for Community Health Needs Assessment 2022-2024

**MaineHealth Hospital:** Franklin Community Health Network  
**County:** Franklin  
**Health Priority:** Substance Use Disorder  
**Goal of Health Priority:** To prevent substance and tobacco use and improve health outcomes and recovery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Metrics/What are we measuring?</th>
<th>Partners/External Organizations</th>
<th>Year of Work (1-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Strategy 1:** Increase access to Evidence-Based SUD treatment services | • Increase # of MOUD prescribers  
• Increase # of MOUD providers who are prescribing at capacity (30/provider)  
• Establish rapid access in ED  
• Expand role of Substance Use Navigator (SUN) | • MaineHealth-Franklin (ED, practices, NorthStar, MBH)  
• Franklin County Jail  
• HealthReach Community Health Centers  
• Private Community Behavioral Health Providers  
• Healthy Community Coalition/Mobile Health Unit | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 2:** Use harm reduction models of care delivery and treatment for those with active SUD | • HCC Mobile Health Unit as site based and mobile Syringe Service Program (SSP)  
  o Application for SSP Certification Accepted  
  o Promotion/community education Y2-3  
  o Regular community harm reduction schedule for MHU Y2-3  
• Distribution of naloxone in community settings  
• # of Trained Peer Recovery Coaches  
• # of people engaged with PRCS  
• Increased access of long acting injectable bupenorphine (every MH campus have availability) YR1 | • Darren Ripley, Maine Alliance for Addiction Recovery  
• OPTIONS  
• Health Reach  
• Healthy Community Coalition  
• Maine Behavioral Health  
• Franklin Memorial Hospital | 1-3 |
| **Strategy 3:** Standardize screening and referral process for SUD | • Understand readiness for SBIRT model at Franklin  
• Develop action plan for SBIRT training and implementation | • Maine Behavioral Health  
• MaineHealth – Franklin (practices) | 1-2 |
| **Strategy 4:** Increase community and health care team’s knowledge and self-efficacy to address alcohol use. | • Explore feasibility of Lunder Dineen “Time to Ask” program  
• Explore methods for increased access and ability to provide long acting naltrexone  
• # of Responsible Beverage Server Trainings completed | • FCHN Primary Care Practices |